
—. *••>- new recreation

center.

The new organization has
formed a softball team with Ot

to Nelson, 1880 Ivy avenue as
director.

Winners Pleased
In Recent Arcade
Slogan Contest

With feelings ranging from
complete surprise and amaze
ment to one case tinged with
rueful amusement the winners

of the Arcade Slogan contest
were a pretty pleased lot of
people last week.

The winner of the first prize,
A. C. Carlson, 962 Arcade St.,
very nearly missed getting his
entry in. and winning the $50
Victory Bond. Mr. Carlson, a

druggist at Corner's Drug Store,
9fi2 Arcade, won with "Shop on

Arcade, Where Savings are
Made," a little slogan he com
posed when thc blanks were
brought into the store.

"I thought of one almost at
once, and wrote it down, but
didn't send it in," he said. The
next day one of the girls in the
store Hsked :--.o what I had done

with it and told me I should

send it in. And it won."

Little 8-year-old Nancy Er-

ickson, 802 Sims Ave., who won
a coffee table from Schweitz

Furniture, 1000 Arcade, was

pretty pleased about the whole
thing. So was her mother, who

assures us thc coffee table will

be put to very good use.
Mrs. Earling Anderson, of 801

East Rose Avenue, hadn't heard
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Eastern He
Men's Boos
Club To Mc

Norbert Anderson Brings Honors To
East Side As Soap Box Derby Winner

SSI

TJ^rKor* ,„;n ,.«„. a .!__ -.' . '.was sec°nd aiier wznmner fho niac nNorbert will represent fte'dty at"tho,BatiSdrSfier -win,"ing lhe Class A' race.PRESS PHOTO. y national races in Akron. Ohio.—PIONEER

Norbert Anderson, son of

\Seigel Anderson head of the

Polski Manufacturing company,
1000 Payne avenue brought new
honors to the East Side when

he won first place in the famous
Soap Box Derby last week.
Young Mr. Anderson will com

pete in the National Soap Box
races at Akron, Ohio, next
month.

The 11 year old racer's "Bee
tle" clicked successfully three

'times in ciimmation heats and
then roared home Saturday to
win the grand championshirj
of the 1946 St. Paul Soap Box-
Derby.

Five thousand racing fans
were on hand to cheer the 56
entrants when eliminalion heatts
began at 1 p. m, on (|10 course
at Highland pkwy. and Snelling
ave.

Second place went [0 Robert
Anderson, 1033 Gordon ave.,
who was first in Class A ent.'

nei> with liis Doodlebug IT-7-£r>~,t
derson hoped to succeed hin
brother, Herman, now in th.'

Navy, as St. Paul champion.
His brother won the 1939 Der
by -

The affair, sponsored by tue
Pioneer Press and Dispatch ar.d
the Chevrolet Motor Co., wis
credited with being the smooth
est running of all Derbies >y
S. D. Harrington, general chrr
mon.

Meeting of the m
Eastern Heights M<
club is scheduled 1
night, August (>. at f
at tlic Eastern il< i

*- Ruth and Margaret.
Under discussion •

suits of thc recent
first of a series of mo
stunts for funds to
ment for the nev
Heights playground n
tablished by the nc
group.

Already thc group 1
volleyball and hois,, si
built a baseball diamo
a cement sand box
children. A new Junio
team is bong organic
the new organization
enter in the city leagui

According to Charles
2039 Fremont avenue oi
organizers and charter
of Eastern Heights Men
er club, there an' ne
children in the district
profit by lhe' new ;.;.
movement.

At Tuesday's mcefin
and means of raising ,i
funds for equipment at
needs will be taken u
now arc to ask the doj
of playgrounds to pri
regular paid supi n •

Damon Heisick, ::<rj
Minnehaha svenite, ;•• "
of the group ami jj, j
2211 Easl Minnehal,;, '.,
Secretary.


